
j, A COLUMN FOR FARMERS.
I SOMETHING A HOUT HAISING VALEU- |

1 lAN i i HE FARM.

P It U Proving a PmrttaJil Crop to *tV-

|i ernl FanitciN u> IIuncork, Vermont,

i' What Two of Them Have to Say

It About the Labor and Profit* of the

j BuiueJt?A Clay-loam Soil.

ii In collecting the notes on "The Cash
[ Crops" which were printed some wet-La

ago, the "Iturul New Yorker' learned
I from E. A. Fassctt, a subscriber at Han- ,

cock, Vt., that farmers in that neighbor-
hood found considerable proilt In pro- ,
dueing valerian root. As valerian cul- ;
lure is rather a new enterprise to m >st ;
of their readers, they have collected a
few facts concerning the culture, hand-
ling and sale of the root. A picture of
the stem and flower is given, in whieii
the small pictures show Ihe seed at dif-

i ,
ferent stages of its development. The

II cultivation of this plant at Haricot-:;
seems to be a local enterprise. We have

' hot learned of any other section where it
s cultivated to auy extent.

Valerian root is quite largely used in j
medicine as an antispasmodic. It is im-

I possible to get at the exact amount ini-

r ported or used in this country. .MeKes-
I .-on A Bobbins, wholesale druggists of
I New Vera city, estiroa o the imports of
* valerian at 25,000 pounds yearly. They
s do not think tho consumption is incieas- \u25a0

L lug. They further stale that '.he im- j
ported root can be liutl down h -in for

' , ,t 5 and 5 1-2 cent.'- per pound. \

great many consumers will use only tie<
.. i Imported article. Thus it may be seen

| that the market may be easily over- >
stocked. Still ill- production of the
root prov'des a profitable business for a

> few localities.
E. A. Fa- sett says, "This question ,

' was asked mo la t fall: Why don't we
see anything inagricultural papers about
valerian?'' The question was asked by a

farmer who had raised valerian for thirty
\u25ba ' years. I don't think ho has tailed to

grow a crop any year in that time. He
used to be poor; now he is well off. He
is one among several in this section who

,jj raise valerian with good results. I sup-
si pose the reason why nothing has beeu

-aid about the business is because we
1 1 farmers are not writers. We do the

- I farming, and lea' ned men must do tiro
writing. The men who raise the largest

, i

?l pll'j
crops often couldn't write about them if
they tried.

"Valeriru culture was flrst introduced !
in this section by Dr. William Hunting- ;
ton of Kochester, Vt., about thirtyyears >
ago. He has been a deal:r in vnlcrla'i '
in this section ever -inc. Ton.- of it
have been raised hero yearly. It is the >
staple article for cash far rich and poor. ;
After it has been once started, there is
no expense in lai-ing it. As roots are ,
left in ;bo ground lor seed, one doesn't 1
have to buy any in the spring, and it I
doesn't cost anything to winter it. After |
the ground is thoroughly enriched and
cultivated, we get big crops. One of my
neigh hie s claimed to have raised 2,20'J
pounds, two years ago, from a little over

' "an a ; but let us put the average yield
at 1,00 i pounds per acre.

. . "After tne ground ha-'been thoroughly
? prepared, it is furrowed out two feet j

jipart. Tho roots are plowed out of tne I
ground, where they were left the full be-
fore for seed, uud separated by cutting \u25a0

i 1 lie clusters'of roots apart. Then they
? re dropped into the furrows and covereu.
The plot must he thoroughly cul;iv.ited

und kept free from weeds. Tim crop
must be got in as early in spring and loft
as late in tall a - possible to get a heavy
yield. In the fill the crop is plowed out
and after the earth has been shaken o.f,
it is carried to the dry house to be cut
apart by girls. Then It is wa- ned, and
dried in the same way as hops and
packed In barrels. To wash vulerian,
take boards ten feet long and make a box
of til- desired width, and plum it in a
brook. Have it tight enough to hold all
the water needed and si.ll loose enough
for the waste water to pass oil. Han-
dle with dung forks."

Mr. C. Dowell, also of Hancock, Vt..
says: "I have grown valerian tut-uiy-
four years; my best crop was k, Iu i

i pound-*, mid the poo est !M) pounds, i
iike a clay loam, with plan y of goon roi-

ten barnyard manuie. Flam in the
spiing as early as possible. Muiiun
heavily; plow and harrow the same as
lor corn. Tne sets are oniameU in the
eailv spring, from some gro .or as they

* -ire left in the ground all winter. Tot I
cultival on. hand ho -: -.; and lingers are i
UMd for wee iug, as in -crop i a Veiy
slow gr., or lor tin- li stth.----m .ntii- . |
in spring lie s- ed lis . ?< lie d ,g and ull
tne ii.j iha can b t .to n out in the llelo
is sli.. O.i, .ind i-i- i, els are la.ioii to
a bun .1 ii?oti iltat ptitp...- u.
ther -ii.piei; on an hi., w .-

and cut up .In- .-ores ami tiu-i >? <o
g:een Then the seed is end. .o
be take.- o the lield aim plumed. in
ttie lute ;ail what is intended fur market
isat lir- Mealed in the same way as the
seed. Att-r it has lieeu cut by the
women, -t is taken to a tan , through i
which ,-i r stream <>' wn'ar is running !
and til- iiislie \u25a0 nnl.i un j
I--I-1C i Ilu ll ' .xmi lo -i i ylug -
kiln and i ..- i a- m. -. p.is-,.,.).' 11. |
is then packed into barrc-s an., .a ivudv ;
for sale. We sell to wuoicsulu druggists
.and rnan'-faetur-rs of pa'eu: rpcdic-ncp |
1 have r.-el i here lor li i- p ? I

JiOlill i, li-il u| bile y-ins 11. si-,. ~.| u !
illC-. li s. '

Irun ii'-- i-i *??<, 1 \u25a0 :!???. j tn tweutv-alne
Co Ull - i. - ai ? lieu Wales, twelve
i-ouii .. .. ..( ami, 11- dm 0.,e ; tne
pioV.i. \u25a0\u25a0 , lie I. .a,, j, i,.|iii-li.iii
ii.s :.i n i-imiu i,- mi. , \u25a0??m-iii

' y-uls 1 ,4 .; ...iMi -enh-rs OI
prude .11 lieeoiu llg extine , lithe ,
aie uoii so ii eij|*.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.
THE HAMBLE IN THE WOODS.

"You took a wilk in the woods, 1.111 , dear,-*

' Pray tellmo what did you see?"
saw a bluwjay up in a tree.

That wtuki-d its brad-like eyes at me;

I saw a squirrel with bushy tail.
A wild pink roe- and a lillypal--
A hlg-ryed enw witha 'crumpled' horn,

| .-, ii \u25a0\u25a0!)-, braiubly bin -kbcrry thorn.

. la-' aeo how luynew wh.h- dress is tornff
\. I Imiti-rlliea. 100. withgaudv winga.

Ac t tumorous other pretty tbh.-a!"

| "Von took a walkhi the woods, little dear??

Pray lei! lue. what di-lyou hoar?"
j -'ill- caw ot a erow that was lurking near.
| The hoot -itan owl. diauial and drear.

the sharp, quioa crac': of a hunter's gun, !
T!-.- notify brook dashing swiftly on;
I heard the wiuilas it whistled by.

The seiig or a thiuah In tho bcnr-lod rye.
And hi ? whip-poor-will's e irrowftllor..
The murmur ot leaves by tie- sepliyrs stirr (t

I cannot t -It you all that I ueardt"

"Youtook a walk in the woods, little dear? I
Prav toll in-. what did you ;-t

-Daises, still with the mom. ig dew wet.
i V . leu. that have their fragrance yet.

Plat- corn's, calamus daga and avoru cups. ?

Sassafras liarknud bueclelroe nilis.
Maple leaves, with their silvery gloss,

Silx from the corn, Just as soli as 'loss.
Ft-rus, und grasses, and red-dotted muss?

What iii.lI get? Why Just Ink ail t see!

I m t-ure you'll wish you hud been with me!

Frunk H. Staulter, In Youth's Companion. ,

i 7 i0 tJTTIIC WBITH CBIOKKNS.

Two -licit pretty little tvliiic chickens!
They belonged to Neddy and Floy, and

, Hid names were i-l Uii ..ml .> x.e
A tini ?Chatty gave them to Floy and.

Noddy one night when they stopped m j
HI her small house going home from
school.

"They're all the hen's got," said 6he, i
putting one in Neddy's cm-i-knil upron;'
?and leant have her scia cling round j

v ith them ail 6umuicr ni.c no laying an-
?-.;? . ho you're welcome lo '? in, dearies,
'lake good care ot 'cm- the..'re real Leg-

\ liorns.

Neddy and Floy v.ere vory sure they
would take good care of the little, fluffy,
While tilings, though they liadu't the
lea-t idea w hat a "real Leghorn ' was.

"Aunt Clara's got a new hat." said I
Floy, "and I heard inaiumit say that was |
a real Leghorn."

"Chickens ain't hats," answered Neddy,
with a sniff; "they're worth a good deal
mo e--chickens are."

Ploy diun t know about that, because
she did know thai Aunt Clara's hat cost

j h good many dollars.
-?As much as fifteen or Ion," said she, ;

! wiiii a little sniff 'o match Neddv e;
"and chickens don't cost as much as

th it."
I ?'But they're worth more," said Neddy;

"b. cause they'lllay eggs, and hats won't. !
' I'il tell you, Floy, let'- Uuv a sewing- I
I 'chine for Aunt Chatty withthe eggs ours 1
| '.ay, first thing."

I "Yes," chimed Floy, eagerly, "and then j
I we'll buy a goat-carriage to liarnoss !
| I'ido in."

They were opposite Col. Boll's big i
' house just at that minute, and dowu :
I across the lawn rush. .1 a liny, white I
1 dog. barking and snapping.

| Maybe Floy was a wee bit frghloned ;
! and dropped one corner of her a,>l-0:1. 1
j At any rale out tumbled the llt'lf

downy chick- 11; and the lit le dog snapped
ai it und caught It, and tossed it on
the ground quite dead.

And that was not all that happened;
i for Neddy, who had sprung to the rescue,

i dropped his own white chicken, and in
I an instant the dog had shaken that, and
I it was lying by the side of Hie other.
! I hen Floy and Teddy began to cry,

| not sof:ly, but with a perfect storm ot 1j tears and reproaches, which very soon

I brought the little dog's mistress to see
j wiiat the trouble was.

She was a very pretty lady, with a !
! sweeping while dress and smooth brown
j hair, and a soft voice,
j "O General, you naughty boy!" sin

, cried to the little dog, who really huiu '
hi - I.cad and looked very sorry, though

! i'. lv and Floy didn't believe he wa-.
| "Tho-o poor little chickens! Can't you !
1 get some more, children?"
I "No'm,"said Neddy. "AuntChatty'*'
j hen only had two."

? They?they w-re real leghookors,

I too," said Floy, sorrowfully dubbing her
eyes with her ehecked upron. "Aun l '\u25a0
Chatty said so."

??Leghorns!" said Neddy, sharply.
The lady la .ghed?a soft, sweet laugh 1

that didn't hurt Floy's feelings a bit.
' Never mind," said Sue. "horns an ,

hookers sometimes." And Floy tool,

1 courage.
??We were going to buy Aunt Chatty t

; -awing chine with the li-st eggs they
laid," saiil she, -.lecause she's poor

"

And then a goal-curl,,' sai l Teddy
"But we can t noiv, because 'they won t
luy any. '

?\u25a0Naughty General!" said the lady, try-
ing hard not to laugh.

Somehow she didn't foe! like laughing,
as she naiohwj the sorrowful lit lo pail \
trudging oil' down the street with theii
deud pels in Iheir clieck--il aprons; und
aa she turned away to go hack iu:o tlithouse, she boxed General's silky ears |
souudlv. and sent him to be I in disg'aee. j

And the next day she really did or,'.ei ]
her carriage and drove into the city, \
where she bought a very nice sowing j
niuchin-- which she sent by express tc ;
Aunt Chatty, and she bought the vorj
prettiest little carriage that could bt i
found 10 harness Fido into; because ii
happened -lo- had a great deal of money, |
nod it also happened, which is not M j
-o ornon, that -lie lite! b-t'ep than l '
most anything else to make peopo; j
h.appv. .

ciui.nnKS-s na riNtis.

Lit! 1" two-year old Maud had been out |
| to see the chickens fed. Entering th< |

j house, she approached her mother with

I one little hand extended and tiglulj |
! closed. "Wha: is it mamma's baby hat,

shut, up in 1 hai little hand?" inquired hei
mof.Vv. "Turn ub do o|o hen's uulr, ' an j
steer- d Maud, and opening her hand, sht j
diatda-"* several small realists whict.
she liud picked up from the yanl.

On anotherocea-inn Maud wasanxlout :
t' be taken out for a walk. Her inothei 1
lied on her hood, saying. "Now, don't gr |
too far, darling." "No, mamma, me won't !

! go two far; lue'lt des go one far, and (let j
| turn back," replied Maud.

1 A Utile girt who had been to theelreni ;
for fbe flrst time in her life grearlj,

1 amu -ed the family on h-r re-urn by tell, j
1 iug them -ho "saw the elephant eat Witt |

| its front tail."

? ne dav li'tle Esther's aunt received 1

I le !? . While reading it -ll drop ?? (I 11,?

i en\e "iithe floor. F.st.ln r | ica< d It j
' up n 1 d bunded ii io her. sa- ing : ? -Auntie, j

h- re - the skin of your latter."

Little Ktliel. less than three ye#ra old
saw a man walking along the street witi ;

his ami in a sling.
?Oh, ?nnunif!" she cried. "Then

1 goes a roan with his arm in a hammock.

THE HOUSES WE LIVE L\.

POINTS PROM At.cniTKVTS ANI

HOMB-MAKICRS CRNhRAI.L I.

gome Valuable Information About the

I.SeaHoniiiff of Timber?A Pretty am;

Convenient Cottage That tan He Bulll j
For Leu Thnn .'31,000 How to Teat tin |
Purity of pie Water Supply.

The seasoning of timber is a matter oi
in.crest to every b . Icier anil home-
maker. Hence we pieS'-nt the reHu.t;-

übtriinod b.v experiiueni under the direc-
tion of Superintendent >V. llhodes, o
'he Chicago, Burlington und Qniucy i aii

\ road. The experiments were to deter-
i mine (1) the time that outdoor seasoning

begins and ends, as indicated by the
n.ois.ure; |2) to a-cortaia bother the
wood will ugnin take back moisture dur-
ing Ihe wet season-* of the fall and j
sju ing; (3) effects of size of wood ; and

. ii whether one soa-on is sufficient to
season wood. The wood used varied
iVoni tlx it 1-2 inches to 2 1-2x5 inches, and
the length from 7 fee*, to 30 feet, the soc-

. cies being oak, a-ffi, white wood, elin
hatd pine and soft tdue. The results
were published in Bulletin No. 3, For-
e try division, department of agrieul-

f aire. The timber was freshlv cut, and

,

/i Cfeajei
1

.

?
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COTTAGE FOB SI.UOO.
nn Doeembei 29, IKBG, was piled in a ]
roofed shed, so that no rain eould reach j
it. The conclusions arrived at are as i
follows:

i Outdoor seasoning depends a great j
j deal on the character of the weather j
during the year, thai is, as to nn early !
or late spring or fat . hot or cold summer I
months, or severe winter, etc., but dur-
ing the experiments i' may lie considered

; to have been average 1 ikiipis weather.
The result of this sor.es of experiments

i shows that the month during which the
seasoning begins varies with the kind of
wood

pn
, -w-

-i.| j |

i p iSi I fi \u25a0 1

I m^AI
i

FIRST FLOOR OK COTTAGE.

1. That for oak tlt seas >n commences j
in March or April with pine the exact I
month cannot i>o Co led. as they were j

1 not placed under ob ervation until late |
1 (April),but ail test [ leces showed a loss j
of moisture within a fortnight after be- |
inu exposed.

Ash and white woo l commenced to j
lose moisture in April, and elm imuiedi- j
ately on being exposed In January.

No law can lie d u! .c-d from the ex- !
' peri neals as to the \u25a0? at-t tme that sea-j

soning ends, as th \v< > Is all varv, but i
; as a general rule i limy > stated tliat in I

all woods, except perhaps elm, season- i
ing virtually ends w it the end of the isummer months.

! 2. All woods tak.i up moisture in I
slight amounts during wot weather ol j

[ the full and winter months.
3. l'lne of sn all d! non- ions, such as

one-inch flooring "M, ' will absorb moia- j
turo vim ing tlio wot months. Othei

1 woods of small dimensi ms wore not ex- j
pnrlmentod with.

4. As shown by the -e experiments,
one season of averac ? weather is gener-

j ally Mitlicieut to season wood for pur-
poses of construction.

A cheap cottage tl .it will meet every
demand that can be cxtic, ted of scch a
s. ricture i-shown h<r with, it can lie,

i b liltfor Si.OIK), including cost, of ground j
at about ..230.

i should be observed that on both floo c
the size of the rooms make them mo t

desirable lhan such structures usually
boast. .Many examples of this type have
been buih, in the suburbs of all the large !
cities this y ear.

f
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SECOND FLOOR OF COTTAOE.

| The growing popular knowledge of in-
j visible Impurities and the deepening im-

' pre don upon the minds of people, the
| necessity of a pure water supply, hav

, caUicd a demand for a simple and con-
| venicnt test. As yet there is no certain

and reliable test by chemical analysis.
I The following tests are recommended:
I Fill a perfectly clean quart bottle hall

1 full of water, cork and shake it; removal

| the cork and see if any odor can be de-
tected at the mouth of the bottle. Cori

1 ttie bottle again and put into a warm
place for a few hours, or >t into a (tan

j of hot water for an hour. Shake, uncork,
| and again test by smeil. If an unplcas-
' ant or faint or musty odor is perceptible, '
i 'lie water requires more minute investi-

gaion.
Tito second simple test is to evaporate

a quart of water to dryness in a new til {
pall or cup, and note the character of th<
residue, and what happens when it i
strongly lion ed tn a metal spoon. If tie
sediment left alter evaporation is small

, and on being burned in a metal spoot
give-rise only to su.-h an odor as come- |

\ from burning "getatile matter, the wa-
ter is not gr-a ty contaminated with sew-

I age. Ho: ' 11-? sediment is in consider
nit e \u25a0 unitby, dark in color and bums j

i ing on the pc-uliar odor of burnini j
hvii or o her amuial matter, then the u a
cer Is foul.

A CMKAP AND TASTY HO SITU

K Houas tor Lm Than 91,000, With

Fairness for Heating.
Any architect can furnish plans at j

specifications :rom which the bouse hei
shown can bo I oil for from $5OO to SM>!
and be heated I - a furnace. Every goo
milder will contract for a complete
house at these prices.

Instead of making the corner squar- 1
where the partition divides the parlo. !
from the middle room, make it octagonal,
if heated by a furnace, by nailing coarse
woven wire to lie- studs to plaster on
leaving space behind to run up aten-

THE FINISHED HOUSE,

inch round tin hot air flue, wrapped with
asbestos for safety and to retain heat.
in the corner, over a twelve-inch hole in
the floor, naii a triangular piece of sheet-
iron, with a ten-inch hole in it, for the
hot air pipe, and several small holes for
the circulation of air, to insure safety
and keep' the pipe central.

No ono will object to the octagonal
corner after seeing one tastily decorated
and remembering it alTords the round i
hot-air lluo, which enables a small fur- j
nace to prove durable, do great work,

and secure great comfort at compara-
tively little expense.
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THE THREE FLOORS.

The ten-inch pipe should have
damper in it, and be contracted to eigh
inches in diameter just above the parlo
and middle room registers, and run u
ibis size to the second floor, and stop jus
übove the registers. A tin partitio
should divide the flue between the regb
tors, both upstairs and downstairs. f
twelve-inch pipe reduced to nine inche
adds but little to the cost when large
rooms make more heat or a larger fui
nace desirable. The builder should us
woven wire over the not air flue to plat
ter on instead of wooden lath.

It adds safety to wrap the hot air flu
with asbestos paper, and it is no disat
v antage to add a trifle to the cost give
and cover exposed wood work with ti
or asbestos paper

A dainty comer closet is cheap, an
finishes the upper room nicelv.

A Slew Opera House.

The Harlem opera house, which ha
been in course of construction since la-
September, is nearly completed. Tl
t heater is one of the largest in the cit>
The decorations willbe in blue and go
?the ground blue, while the fresco woi

will be old gold. The orchestra chai
are twenty-two inches wide. There a:
eighteen private boxes, finished
Moorish designs, and upholstered .
blue plush. Over the stage there is t

iron sounding cove extending out b |
yond the boxes.

All of the exposed woodwork of tl
building is covered with sheet iron ; .
guard against lire. The stage nppliune
are of the most improved kind, and ti
stage, one of the largest in the city, i
90 feet high, 50 feet deep, 30 feet will,
with opening of 45 feet. The buildi
Will be lighted throughout with inci>
descent rose lamps. The means I
ventilation are of the most approv
pattern. The air in warm weather
be iced by passing through
ice house built for the purpo>
then drawn through flues to t
roof of the building, where it descen
and is drawn out through openin
near the floor. The lobby is finished
white marble and mirrors. Tito large
mirror over placed in a theater will <

oupy one end of the lobby. The hou
will hold 1,300 people.

lliglturTlian EllWei's Tower.
According to "Building" Charles Kr

kel of Washington is preparing a pi;
for a tower which shall out-Eiffel Elf.
and stand 1,50.) feet high when the co
iifg-stone is laid on. He is preparir .
his plans with an idea to a location
the world's fuir in New York, and he It
submitted the idea to tlie mayor of ti
city, Chicago architects have discuss
a somewhat similar plan in conm-cti-
with their wish to have the great ft..r
their elty.

"We eould build a tower," sai l o
architect, "that, would be bigger than t.
Funs affair, hut what would itpiose.'
we go into any scheme of that sort v
must have something distinctivi
American, say a tremendous log hoe
that could accommodate all our vlsltoi
or a corn palace; or, what would I
really a worthy idea, a thoroughly we '
worked-out.reduplication of the arc \u25a0
teutural advance of the world from it

Egyptian school to our own, und in -I-.
lug all the intermediate steps. Mote i
iiess is not a worthy ambition. <
architecture should show how tii
otighiy our architects have grasped t:.
whole hi lory of their art."

Cool I'pper Morion in Summer.

The most effectual plan of keeping no
per stories under slated roofs cool .
summer is to lay felt on boarding HI

then batten the lutter to the slates, am
the fell iB more likely to last titan wic
it is placed close to the slates. If th--.
is to be no eeilin,, ono ran be placet at.

'rillingexpense by suspending slabs i

iibrous plaster from the rafters or >!?

seams ifi here are any. A circulation <

air should be kept up in this space b
apertures made in the outer walls, <
better still, by a tube carried up also
tie- Hd?n. upon whieh a exhaust or a
pump ventilator" can be lixed, b. ";,i

nun- the healed air can he draw i >

Many private houses have rooms in
ion. quiii- unen arable foi .-leeptui
living in dining the summer im-r

The iron o 'be liiw-i room- as.-. . .
an., wit.i Hi- hint ft out lie suns
ou the o ... lenders the e stoiie- . ;

useful for .to iig.j purpow)j?E .ch.. .. oe.

j ' 1 I
'x zfj r V \
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A rHYsrrrAN's LEV: rr.R

"Gf.ntif.mrn I ft g r -! to wr- . re;. ; iaion o. Ivory

Soap,' and have long ititurnkid do : ng r.-i>,

It has become a \u25a0 usi-'noiil ,ecesity *ilh us.
If there is an unusually obstinate s}> \u25a0: en the clothing, c"> the -.vood-

j work, an ink daub 011 my tksk cover; a p-.-lLh required fur the door-
? plate or surgical instruments, a cleans::-.; ai d harmle-s preparation for

the teeth, and a very superior toilet soap needed, w6 revert to ' Ivory.'

We buy it by the box, remove the wiappers, and .. . w the soap ta

j thoroughly ripen.
Now, if I had saved fifteen wrappers ( would a ' ???- .1 to send my

little girl a drawing book in a-/ordain e with your <1... I.i the Youth's
Companion; but as it is, we ail feel under obligation to you for manu-

! facturing 'lvory Soap' for us.

We do'not hesitate to recommend it unqualifiedly to all our friends.
It is one of the few articles that will do what it is advertised to do."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaes, eidi rorese.i'r !'e !>?' ?""* "S coed tha 'lvory* j"

they ARE NOT, but like all con trV's, lack 'he peculiar vd 1em'.liable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and in;'?-t unon q-ettin;; il,

Copyright IS hP. Ey Pr<>: A ;

i^o§er\baum§(®
Ifos. sio, 512, 514 Morko: 3t., and 27 Fifth Ave.

FIT rsni'RGH.

Vie IT'tuliri'TVvLillirierv
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"

l itM.sHiNG(looms HOUSE
Offer I'." foil iff :e of

L AGHIMI IC .ITI.A.RJ 3OS
|

AT ' .li'l LOW EST 1 ? IN* TilE CITY:

? ,liivit's St: it.v Hits. .I Drnp'.y Si.ks. .vii.n Fringes
<ltld I'.ll -,1 l (Ill's ililliU'.' . ' .lilt I.

1.. - .nid Gants' Ull Ipvvtnr,
ml Oui 1 -i.- vV n:iv'. Niirts. Wo > .lits, at all
. s.

. ! hi 1-11's U-.iwts of n ovc RH) '?n 1 . uliug
run: i-,. ? .! ?. i. : fi otn

.il 1; im I'. I, tim es. i>e t" i> \u25a0? 1 ? in*.

~1 i i.f , i... .as, BOD ? '<\u25a0 - - w 1 . 1 k it

. mi I i<v -. 10c. -Si. .
If;/.!,. ? ' I V-d-s. 1H...

. !f- 10 -Jap... i,ic. O- -J-. d . ie grcat-
i.n.uttig-. Notiuiis. -1 ? \u25a0 --\ irv. est >1: .1: ? 0.-.t-d any-

-5 kids 01 it 1 kin Is. >vhef ?

,iu' iilocto? -esl G- * L :Lo c )i." *oes.
. i .'H-Illli

i. ,ia& h "iy iUvwilUv ;-s
j

?1;
""

1 Vr. :\ il .

L;i')(!\u25a0; vi! VDUiimilHiL
v 1 <?-"??? i 1 ) ? 1 ; i . \u25a0* i' lucm i\u25a0>;>t <? 1?' ?"*

?a -? . i . ? Im. 1 * ? *i t-'i being .1 ira.M.u. . If
j *MIV

ILL >. DitE S GOODS. \ftS" "1 LINENS,
4,. OTJrtTVIN AND r ' .1 -Lit O .) DA GENTS'

FJ ' VISHN -s. " > - ?. Gf.DV J. ' S-
-; :iy as ' tio.'.s?: a ; I 'ir 10.

?).ii enor 11 mis sales in these 1 iments require ns to ad-1 large

line, daily, and as t-lio same g'v> 1 ? . . ? ? ivuivnased n>w lower I mil tliey
wiu niueli earli'"-in the seaso 1 v \u25a0 mb 1 to o ler our recent pttr-
B .we ? at a coitus loading refill.'!'

? A.,,r/-\TTCi

We are the 11 iney-saving liOLf ? >\u25a0 the people. OI B E-NOtvMOTJS
SALES AT I EST TO THI - FAC L .

We extend a eurdia 1 invitation t> a out of to*n visitors to come

~ SM v| 11 orders iveivo i *>in,?:. ml care; .. it'ft-n ion. Sanipe

!"""? "I,l"i°*li"n- - . 7/OER &rjCB -(BERG,
9 HUjS to Mo! RT" H. 1 A'NZIEBj

1 SIXTH S I'll'.FT AND 1' IMN V > '. I'l I'l S.l'Jiitf ', I'A.


